
office of the ,,,,""li,iilll.if -*::lT:,:: sankardev Nagar
( lVlagistracv Branch)

No.HJM 04t201s/ t}z | 7n>
Date. 14t06t2022

whereas' in view of emerging situation on the law & order front aftermath the controversial statement by aleader and protests have been t.un irirnuny places of the country as reported in various media, there is an ampleapprehension of breach of public peace and tianquility, loss of human ufe ana prop.r,y au. to public gathering forthe aforementioned purpose in the District. v' vPLr u

Now, therefore, I, Anupam choudhury, ACS, District Magistrate, Hojai in exercise of power confe*edupon me v/s- L44 (1) cr'P'c' do hereby promulgate prohibitory order banning the following inlrru-int.r.rt ormaintenance of public peace and tranquiiity in thebistrict.

1. use of mike/loud speaker/music system/deck either in fixed
prohibited.

2' Assembly of five or more persons in any public place intending demonstation/meeting/procession etc exceptfor religious festivals.
3' carrying of lethal weapons and arms in public places including lathis, daggers, sticks, spears, swords, etc.4' Holding of rallies, meeting, public rally, procession, demonstritions, dhain-as, ;houting, slogans, gathering inpublic place without permission.
5. Effigy burning, in GoWSemi-Govt. land.
6. Forcible collection of fund from public/lotteries/ Gambling at public places.
7 ' Bursting or tlTowing of crackers etc. inflammable materiJs on the ,t ..t o. on public/ pedestrians/ moving or

stationary vehicles etc.
B' Inflammatory speeches, communal or anti-state/anti-national speeches/slogan banners/postering/wall writing

etc.
9. Use of tinted or opaque glasses (Dark Glasses)/vacuum horns, and driving with high beam lights in all

vehicles.
10. Wearing of anv dress resembling Army fatigue bv individual other than Army/ para Military forces.

Owing to the necessity of the situation, this order is passed ex-parte under sectio n L44 fi) Cr.p.C. If owever
anyone aggrieved by the order may approach the competent authority for modification/ waiver, iescind of the order.
This order comes into force with effect and will remain in force until further order. Any violation of this order is
punishable U/S 1BB IPC.

Given under my hand & seal on this 14h day of Jtnel2022.

mode or in the vehicles when plying on roads are

l;rtrt _-
District tualistrate

Hojai: : Sankardev Nagar
Datezl{/06/2022Memo No. HJM. 04/z0lsfis7 lfn> tU

Copy to:-
1. The Commissioner, CentralAssam Division, Nagaon (Camp Dispur, Guwahati) for favour of kind information.
2. The Secretary to the Govt of Assam, Home Deptt. Dispur, for favour of kind iniormation.
3. The District & session Judge, Hojai for favour of kind information.
4. The Superintendent of Police, Hojai for information and to ensure the enforcement.
5. The Addl. District Jvlagistrate,(All) Hojai, Sankardev Nagar for information and necessary action.
6. All EMs/ c.os under Hojai District for information and n.cessary action.
7. The I/c DIPRO,Hojai for wide publicity tiuough all means of media at his disposal including announcement

ttrough FLS for information and necessary action.
trtne DIo, NIC, Hojai.

9. All Municipal Bodies under Hojai Disrricr. They are
10. Office copy.

requested to provide wide publicity through FLS. \* .

rdil]*ts*


